GETTING A SUPPLIER NUMBER ON THE CSD WEBSITE

After you register an account (and
have done the email & cell phone
verification), login on the CSD
website. Once you login, go to the
SUPPLIER DETAILS tab. Then press
ADD SUPPLIER. Once you press this,
multiple tabs will appear.
For the first IDENTIFICATION tab, if
you are a NPO, select ‘Non Profit
Organisation (Department of Social
Dev) and complete the rest of the
information under this tab

Make sure to enter your NPO
number as one number
(With NO spaces)

For the INDUSTRY
CLASSIFICATION tab,
search/select Education
and for the ‘%share of
annual turnover’, can
selected 100. This means
that the ECD service that
you are making an
application for generates
100% of its money from
providing Education

Then complete the CONTACTS, ADDRESS and BANK tabs. Make sure that the ID number that you gave on
the IDENTIFICATION tab is associated with the BANK account details that is entered on the BANK tab.

For the TAX tab, if you are
registered with SARS then enter
your information
If you are not, then DON’T select
the Are you registered for tax
with SARs, press save and move
on with your application. If you
are not registered with SARS,
then a message will appear to
say that you need to contact
SARS to obtain a valid tax
clearance certificate before
award – you can ignore the
message and move on with your
application

For the
DIRECTORS/MEMBERS/OWN
ERS Tab, can enter the
information of the ECD
operator

The ASSOCIATIONS tab does not need to be completed




For the COMMODITIES tab:
For SEGMENT: Select ‘Education
and Training Services’
For FAMILY, select ‘Educational
institutions’ and then
‘Elementary and secondary
schools’ & then select ‘Pre
school educational services’ and
save

Move on to the
B-BBEE tab. If
you are not
registered, then
select NONE and
save and move
on with your
application

Then move to
the OVERVIEW
tab. You can
press SUBMIT
This will then
generate a
supplier number
that will start
with M

